International Lean Farming Discussion Group - Benchmarking Information
During our visit to the UK we will be using benchmark data to look productivity and labour costs and how Lean management can help reduce these areas of cost within the farming business.
To enable us to do this we would like each farmer attending to provide us with the following information so that we
can compile the data prior to the meeting and present it in a format that allows us to compare businesses. This will
be done on a confidential basis so that individuals’ data is not shared. The information we require is as follows:
Information Required

Figure (per Year)

*Total Hours worked by employed staff. (include employed and self-employed staff)
*Total Hours worked by business owners

Cost of Labour, both employed and self-employed

Litres of Milk Produced per Annum (sold to dairy)

Average Butterfat %

Average Protein %

Machinery costs (separate):
Machinery Repairs
Fuel
Contractors
*If possible, please only include hours spent working with stock and exclude hours on field work.
Please could you return this information to Phil Cooper by the 12th October, so we have time to put together the
comparative figures. If you have any queries, please also contact Phil Cooper on the following details:
Email: pcooper@fcgagric.com Mobile: +44 7798 673665
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International Lean Farming Discussion Group
Study tour to UK from October 20 to October 22, 2020
Please fill in this registration form and send it to Susanne Pejstrup by mail: sp@leanfarming.eu as soon as possible.

I hereby register for the Lean Farming Discussion group meeting in UK:
Contact Details
Your name
Name on the farm / company
Country
Your email address
Phone/Mobile No., Country code included

About me
Profession
I am a farmer

Experience in Lean
I am not experienced in Lean

Hotel and meals
I want a single room

I am a farm manager

I have some experience of Lean

I have special dietary requirements (please detail below)

I am an advisor

I am skilled in Lean management

I am (please indicate)

I will be providing benchmark
data

*Please tick boxes that apply and make further notes below.

My farm production system is, (farm type, stock numbers, etc.):

